Development of a psychoeducational intervention for men with prostate cancer.
This study aimed to develop and implement a nurse-led psychoeducational group program for men receiving radiotherapy for prostate cancer. These groups are part of a larger multidisciplinary care intervention, which is designed to enhance patient involvement in care. The manual for the groups was developed using a literature review and expert opinion from a multidisciplinary team consisting of radiation oncologists, urology nurses, behavioral scientists, psychologists, radiation therapists, and consumers. The group was pilot tested with 10 participants and further refined based on patient and facilitator feedback. The final program consisted of four, 1-hour, psychoeducational group sessions, with modules covering anatomy, treatment side effects, physical/lifestyle/ emotional impacts of prostate cancer, sexuality and communication, and survivorship delivered at pretreatment, midtreatment, end of treatment, and posttreatment. The modular design of this intervention is innovative in that men in the group can collectively nominate which modules they wish to focus on. Feedback from patients and facilitators was positive with minimal changes made to the manual, apart from session 4 that required expansion to permit group members to have greater choice over the content. Participants endorsed the psychoeducational groups as being useful, an appropriate length, and addressing their issues of concern. Further testing of the psychoeducational groups is currently being undertaken as part of a larger randomized controlled trial of the multidisciplinary care intervention.